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Key Takeaways
Webinar: Investigating Commercial Roofing Damage
Presenter: Chris Scallion, P.E.
1.) Types of Low-Sloped Roof Systems
 a.) Built-up Roofing (BUR): Multi-ply system of hot asphalt and felt.
 b.) Modified bitumen: Two-ply, modified asphalt system.
 c.) Single-ply Roofing: EPDM, TPO, and PVC.
 d.) Metal roofing: Common for both low-slope and steep-slope applications.
 e.) Sprayed polyurethane foam (SPF): Expanding foam insulation, requires coating for water      
         tightness.

2.) Common Defects in Low-Sloped Roof Systems
 a.) BUR
  - UV Deterioration
  - Blisters 
  - Splits
  - Picture framing
 b.) Modified bitumen
  - Blisters
  - Splits
  - Unsealed laps
  - Surface deterioration
  - Surface crazing
 c.) EPDM
  - EPDM shrinkage
  - EPDM lap failure
  - EPDM punctures
  - EPDM insect damage
  - EPDM animal damage
 d.) Thermoplastics
  - Thermoplastic shrinkage
  - Cold welds
 e.) Metal roofs
  - Buckling due to improper installation
  - Corrosion
  - Poor fastener installation, improper sealant installation, poor detailing, relying on       
     exposed sealant
  - Condensation
 f.) SPF roofs
  - Blisters
  - Punctures/ Bird damage
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3. Hail & Wind Damage to Commercial Roofs
 a.) Hail hits can appear in various ways on low-slope roofs
  - fracture to top ply
  - punctures
  - displaced gravel
  - bruise
  - underside of roof membrane fractured
  - concentric hits/circles in surface
  - dents
  - stone ballast displaced
  - splash marks or clean spots
  - cracked surface resulting in concentric marks

 b.) Wind damages low-sloped roofs in two ways.  Wind damage occurs from exterior,   
       negative uplift pressures or interior pressurization.  Wind damage typically begins at  
       the corners or perimeter of the roof system.

4. Roof Moisture Surveys
 a.) There are 3 types of nondestructive roof moisture surveys:
  - Infrared, Nuclear, Capacitance.
  - Infrared surveys are most commonly used.
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